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Sunday 2 May 1926→
3.30-4.30
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King’s



King’s College Choir, 1927



Radio Times
24 Dec 1928

Christmas Eve Carol Service
[Festival of 9 Lessons & Carols]

from King’s College, Cambridge
[conducted by Arthur Mann]



For His truth endureth ever, His compassion faileth never; JS Bach BWV 461 
So my soul, think not of ill: God is living, living still. recorded July 1929



3.30                Christmas Eve Carol Service             →
Relayed from KING’S COLLEGE CHAPEL,

CAMBRIDGE

(24 December 1929)





Sir,—

The B.B.C. has recently contrived that the programmes from London and Daventry
should be delivered simultaneously into our receiving sets,
and in this neighbourhood no mere three-valve set seems able to divorce them.

On Christmas Eve the choir of King’s College Chapel gave us carols,
which would have been delightful had they not been accompanied by banalities from 2LO;
and the Bidding Prayer and Lord’s Prayer from Daventry
were punctuated by the dance music of the Wireless Orchestra from London.



King’s College Choir, 1930



24 December 1931



Boris Ord  →

Eric Milner-White
↘

Hamburg Station
22 March 1936







Christmas Eve this year falls on a Sunday
and we are bound to include on a Sunday
the usual number of religious services.
Thus, to take an hour and a quarter’s Carol Service
in addition to the usual quota
would overweight that day with this kind of programme.



We must lose some of the service
and so irritate listeners who enjoy the carol service,
but we believe that the irritation will be much less
if we break into it and leave at its completion,
rather than start when you start
and then leave before the end.
In the one case the beauty of the service
will help to soothe the listeners’ initial irritation
at having missed its beginning,
in the other the irritation will come at the end
and so be more likely to persist
and thereby neutralise the earlier enjoyment.



If you take the first half hour of the Service,
not only is the timing exact,
but you get those sections which the outside world loves most to hear;
the boy’s opening solo,
the beautiful Christmas Bidding Prayer,
the lesson read by the Chorister as well as one other,
and no fewer than five of the best and loveliest carols,
the whole ending with a great congregational carol,
God rest you merry, gentlemen,
which will serve admirably as a climax for this first section…
If I say finally that the College insists on this,
it is only to save the B. B. C. from making a bad mistake!



24 December 1939  →
3.30 pm - 4.00 pm





←    24 December 1940
2.45 pm - 4.00 pm

‘from a college chapel’



Harold Darke, Eric Milner-White, Boris Ord1941



King’s College Choir, 1944





[1945]



What can I give Him, poor as I am?
If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb;
If I were a Wise Man, I would do my part;
Yet what I can I give Him: give my heart.

‘In the bleak midwinter’ Rossetti / Darke
performed 24 December 1945



King’s College Choir, 1953









God liveth still: soul why fearest aught of ill?
Though thy cross be sore oppressing,
To thy God direct thy way;
He will pour on thee His blessing,
To thy feet be staff and stay.

For His truth endureth ever,
His compassion faileth never;
So my soul, rent naught of ill:
God is living, living still.

Arthur Mann
recorded 1929

Boris Ord
recorded 1956

JS Bach
BWV 461





Adam lay ybounden,
Bounden in a bond;
Four thousand winter
Thought he not too long.

And all was for an apple,
An apple that he took,
As clerkes finden
Written in their book.

15th century / Boris Ord

Ne had the apple taken been,
The apple taken been,
Ne had never our lady
Abeen heavené queen.

Blessed be the time
That apple taken was,
Therefore we moun singen,
Deo gracias!






